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Disorientation is a word that probably
summarizesthe conditionthat many are experiencingat this
time in their vocationallives in many Christiandenominations,
includingthe Seventh-dayAdventistChurch. The senseof
definitedirectionthat for many years has been the mark of
the dedicaledSDA worker has suddenlybegun to suffer vertigo. The shiftin attitudesby parents,pastors,and leaders,
when called upon to support valuesheld to be spirituallybinding in the church's history, has left the classroomteacher
and local school administrationin somewhatof a bind
becausethey cannot be sure that in a given communitythey
will receive the kind of support they felt they could count on
in the past.
For some, leadershipseems paralyzedto act decrsively
and with precision;events,lssues,and trendsall seem to
developlives and momentumall their own. A paralysisof
will to confrontand challengethe compromiseswith once
sacredlyheld values has the church yearningfor a clear
voice from the Lord when consideringissuesof life-styleand
moral practices in a school setting.
Duilng the past quinquenniumTut JouaNntoF ADVENTIST
EoucnrtoNhas been senslliveto this complexmatrix that
hasseeminglymade vision/ess preclse and more tentative.
based on a Biblicallysound foundation,guided
Nevertheless,
by the principles provided us in the writings of Ellen G. White,
and nurturedby a growing experienceand knowledgeof what
Christianeducationshouldbe, we have been addressing
maior areasof concern to you, the reader. Fifteentheme
issueshave exploreda varietyof topicsat some length.Cer"SolvingSchoo/Problems," "Of
tain specialfeaturessuch as
"The
SchoolBoardand You" have
lnterestto Teachers,"and
helped lo addressthe intricaciesof daily management.The
series of continuingeducationarticleshave helpedour teach'
ers in their professionalreadinessfor denominationalrecertification.
To name a few such items is 1osfate that much more rs
yet to be done-and we will do it! But we need your input,
your cooperation,and your wriilng. With them, we can continue to make the Jouattat the educationalprismrefracting
the various beamsof light to help us find our waYto the certain ray of God's will for the trainingof youth as citizensand
Il
leaders.for todavand tomorrow.-V.S.G.
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